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OSE HOLLAR PER YEAR

IN ADVANCE.
orncu :

llariluaM'» BalMlal Wrel HMe 
<|eeee Mrrn. <’lurlMltl*»a 

Priera- E4««i leleed.

AilvertlwineiiU Inserted et reasonably ratpn 
A>1 vprtlaeineota, wllliuut Instruction» L» tbe 

contrary, will be continuel until forbid.
Items and general new« of Interest, In a con

densed form, solicited.
K.-mlttaneee can be made by registered letter. 
Address all letter» and correspondence to tbe 

Il KKALU Office. Queen Ht reel, Charlottetown.

RICHARD WALSH, HlMbkrr.

STALLION ROMULUS.
&

'T’HE imported thoroughbred,Percheron Norman 
1 Stallion ROMVI^’t.' tb-giste, .-,1 Pedigree 

in Norman Stud Kook, page 3313. rot. », iiuporterl 
direct from France ri.i New York, on tbe '.7th 
April, u tired by the eelebratetl Stallion Now «lias 
winner of First Prire and Gold Meld orer all other 
Stallion* at Universal Exposition, Paris, 1878, was 
foaled in 1871». He i* black, with one white bind 
foot, and is eonsidered by judges to be an exeeption- 

! a,l> horse, with soleudid style and action.
Parties wishing to breed to a pure bred animal, 

are inv.ted to call and examine this horse at Mu. 
W. 8. M< Kir. h STABLE lbetter known as tbe 
McGill farm), where fee sill stand for the season, 
eioeptinr when he leaves for Souris, which will be 
every Wednesday, beginning May 16th. going 
by train at seven o clock, a in., arriving at 
Sonn« at twelve o'clock, noon ; and lv*ring for 
Charlottetown. Thursday, at two o clock, p. ui. ; 
arriving at Charlottetown at seven, p. ni 

For further particular* apply to

BENJAMIN HKAKTZ.
I W. S M. KIF

- Charlottetown. Mav 30. 1883 Im

REMOVAL.
JOHN J. BEGAN,

HAIR DRESSER,

JJJAWmiM,
QUEEN STREET.

May 23. 1883- 2m

Mill LIHII I Hill.
THE undersigned has iipcned a Lumber 

Yard
d ha# opened a LumLei 

on Queen'# Wharf. Charlotte 
own where a full supply of all vlae#e# uf 

Lu in l»vr, suitable for building |Htr|M»*e# will 
In- constantly kept on hand. He ivepert- 
fully solicit# a share of the patronage of the 
. itizene, and of country residents in general.

PATRICK HOGAN. 
Charlottetown, May 2. 1883—3m

McLeod & Morson, 
BABRISTEBS (i ATTOBSEYS-AMAW,

Ssllellsr*. Nstarie* Public, Ac.
ÜFÏ'ICKa ;

Ueform Club Committee Houma, oppoalle l*oat 
Office, Charlottetown, I*. K. Island.

Boston Steamers.
STUMERS:

Carroll 879 tons, Cspt Brown. 
Worceet r 865 tone. Cspt*Blankenship

NE of the above FlRST-CLA88 STEAM 
ERS will leave

NEIL Mel.EDl).

■curtly, at mod-

A. O MORSON.
dee 37

5c UkYOl.l TK» IN PRICK OF

MUSIC. 5c
/ t I’. FLETCHER takes pleasure In Informing 
V , the musical public Unit, from this date, he 
will keep a larve and select Stock of I he usual 
FVI.IeSIZE Sheet Music, and will sell at only

FIVE CENTS A COPT!
Not shop-worn Mtock. hut NEW FRESH Ml*.sic, 
n large supply of which he ha* received by steam
er ItHlsy.

Mix cents charged If will by mull ; and Mlaiupw 
taken a* payment for sums 1rs* than *1 uu 

furl le* can now buy for FIVE CENTS, what 
I lu-y had heretofore to pay from Si to 75 cent* for.

Call or aend addre** for catalogue», containing 
• •ver 1,500 new and populur *ong», wallxe», limiru- 
nii-ntal, etc., etc., at

FLETCltKU'H MUM1C MTU RE. 
Queen Street, Ch'town, May #, 18XL

O'

Charlottetown for Boston,
Every Thursday Afternoon,

AT FIVE p. M.

PASSENGERS will find thia the f'heap- 
e#t and most pleasant trip to BohIoii. 
Accommodations un both steamers are 
splendid.

CAKVELL HitOS.,
AU E NTH.

Charlottetown. May *23. 18x3.

HICKEY & STEWART,
MANUFACTURERS OF

Chewing and Smoking 
TOBACCO,

No 1 Queen St, Charlottetown.
i\ E. ISLAND.

Nov.8. 1882.

SULLIVAN A MACNEILL.
ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW,

Solicitors in Chancery,
SOTA RIES PUBLIC, dV.

OFFICES—O’Hallornn’s Building, Great 
(ici-rge Street, Charlottetown.

ST Money to Loan.
W. W. Sullivan, Q. V. i Chester B. Ma. skill.

Prince Edward Island

A Marvelous Story
FROM THE SON: ‘KSSASS

■ Omtltmen My father resides at Glover. 
\ t. lie has been a great sufferer from Scrof
ula, aad the inclosed letter vlU tall jroa what 
a marvelous affect

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
has had Id his ease. I think his blood most 
have contained the humor for at least ten 
years ; but It did not show, except In the form 
of a scrofulous wore on the wrist, until about 
five years ago. From a few spots which ap
peared at that time. It gradually spread so as 
to cover his entire body. I assure you be was 
terribly afflicted, and an object of pity, when 
be began using your medicine. Now, there are 
few men of bis age who enjoy as good bealtb 
as be baa. 1 could easily name filly persons 
who would testify to the facts in his case.

Yours truly, W. M. Phillips."

FROM THE FATHER:
s dut) for mo to state to you the benefit I 
have derived from the use of

Ayer s Sarsaparilla.
Six months ago I was completely covered with 
a terrible humor ami scrofulous sores. The 
humor caused an Incessant and Intolerable 
Itching, and the skin cracked so as to cause 
the blood to flow in many places whenever 
I moved. My sufferings were great, and my 
life a burden. I commenced the use of tbe 
Haxsapabilla in April last, and have used 
It regularly since that time. My condition 
began to Improve at once. Tin- sores have 
all healed, and I li-el perfectly well In every 
r> «[wcl — being now able to do a good day's 
« ork. although 73 years of age. Many Inquire 
* hat has wrought •«■•h a cure In my case, and 
I tell them, as I have here tried to tell you. 
Awn's Saksai-auii.lv. Glover, VL, uct. 
Ll, IM£ Yours gratefully,

IIikam Phillips."

ATFR's S.XM.XI'ABILLI cures Scrofula 
and all Scrofulous Complaints. Erysip
elas. K racma. Ringworm, Blotches, 
Sores, Boils, Tumors, anil Eruptions of 
the Skin. It clears tbe blood of all Impa
rities, aids digestion, stimulates the action of 
the bowels, and thus restores vitality and 
strengthens the whole system.

PBRI-ARKD BY

Dr. J.C. Ayer ACo., Lowell, Mm.
Sold by all Druggists; fit, els botl.es for |6.

LEWIS*
SUPERB PHOTOS.
riMIlRTY YEARS' practice oil the 
1 " human face divine," has given 
Ia*wI* Hint wonderful rommninl of the 
art he Is reputed to posse#*. In dellne- 
uling those:Who take advantage of his 
skill He has also succeeded In se
curing the services of M it. Tvkxkk, of 
Not man'*. Montreal, where he has been 
employed for some rear*. Now, every 
one knows Hint Mr. Not man would 
Nor keep h man In hi* employ for that 
time, if lie was not a flr»t-ela»* work
man Mu. Tt'KXKit ha* also worked for 
a number of years In England and 
Mcollajid. Lewi*' Gallery Is large and 
commodious, furnished with all the 
latest Improvement*. Ix-nse*, which 
are entirely Free from distortion, work 
the Instantaneous and “dry plate pro- 
<•«■** Miller* ••an have their choice.
« hlldren's Pictures, a specially, made 
In one second. Copying and enlarging 
done at moderate prices Special re
duction'made to families and group*.
All kind* of work done very cheap.
Call and see sample*. Don't mistake 
the place—Grafton Street, at the Sign 
of the Camera.

Charlottetown, May V, 1*0—3m

LUMBER!

Regular Trader.
£

/

Roman Intelligence.

ltuMF., Juiiv l#t, 1883.

From Urrr/Htol to ('ha riot t et,nr n, 
Fritter Filtrant hUaml. />/rrrt.

Midsummer Trip, 1883.
The well-known Clipper Barqueutine

ETHEL BLANCHE,
**0 tou» KcgisU-r, f-Gp|iere<i and classed 10 

year* A1 in English Lloyds,

JOHN GRAHAM, Commander»
j Will be on the berth st l.ir«*rj>ool to receive 

cargo sIk.uI the 15th June, ami will 
sail from

Lbrrpssl for ('harlsltrlssn os tr 
about Ikt 25th Just,

j Chit, in,/ (rtiifl.l at tli rough ntU-« to i'lrton. 
Georgetown, Hummerside, Souris and 

Shedier.
! For freight or |>a««age apply, in London, to John 

Pitruirn A Sous, 16 tirent Wim-hester Street, K 
j 0. ; in Lireriwol, to 1’itcuiru Brother*, 51 South 
1 John Street, or hero to the osuer*.

PEAKE UUOH. Ac CO.
Charlottetown, May 16, l*tt—<lw

HEADQUARTERS
—FUR—

TURNIP SEED
1 A/\A 1U CARTER'S IMPERIAL. 
-l|v/W 350 lb#. Champion, and a quan
tity of each <>f tbe following varieties, viz : 
Carter'# Choice new , Hartley’# Bronze- 
lop, King of Swede*. Lling's Improved, 
Skirt ing'* Improved. Green-Top. Mammoth 
Purple-Top, and A U-rdeou Yellow.

Special Mail Offer.—In order to in
troduce the Carter’s Imperial more generally 
throughout the Island. 1 will send by inflil, 
prepaid, for 30 cent* per Hi. my retail 
prices from store'.

I will supply merchants and dealers at 
lowest wholesale rates. Order# should l>e 
#ent at once. othersQse I may he sold out of 
some varieties.

GEORGE GARTER.
Upper Great George Street, j

Ch'town. 1*. K. !.. May JO. 4i pd

JAMES PHILLIPS’

Marble Works,
AEST STREET,

Charlottetown, V. E. Island.

A. McNEILL,
Auctioneer and Commission 

Merchant, %
CHARLOTTETOWN. P. E ISLAND.

AUCTION SALES of Beal Estate. Bank
rupt Stock, Furniture, Ac., attende»! to »n 
tu «derate term*. novli

Time Table No. 20.

QUMUMri

1 HAVE on baud a CHOICE LOT of

Te tskr rlfrrl on 24th May, I88S.

TritiuM Outward.
READ DOWN.)

M. HENNESSY,
Furniture Dealer,

No 35 Orest George Street,
r. K. ISLAND.

Good Furniture made to order at Cheapest 
Rates. All orders filled promptly.

€HT Undertaking attended to in all ita 
branches, in town or country nov8 ly

WADDELL & SON,
Tinsmiths, Qasfltters, &c,

HAVE REMOVED TO

WATER STREET,
Opposite Merchants’ Bank,

where the/ are prepared to/urnish every
thing in their line of business at moderate 
prices to nil their old customers, and ns 
many new ones as whl favor them with their 
patronage.

waddell a son.
Ch'town. Nov. 16,1882.

P. A. HUGHES,

CAB1IBT MAKER.
OF POWSAL AND

Stations. KxI'HKMM. Mixed. Mu...

LVtowm Dx rt.45n. m Up « 30 * n« Dp 4-16 p.m
Koyaltv .»»• • 7.ui " " 9*5 " • i :«5 »
N.Wilisbiro " 7.3*» " " 10 Ml " " 5.36 "
liuutrr Kiv. " 7.L". " " 11 (HI " " 5.40 "
Brsilslb-ui# " #10 " " 11.16 " ■ 6.16 "
County Line " 8 15 " " 11.66 " " o:w "
Freetown " H.30 " " 13.12 P ro " 0 45 "
Kensinirton " 8.40 " " 12 37 " " 7.08 "

Suromersi.l. Ar V.UA * 
Dp 9.25 " Dp Î 45 " Ar 7.45 “

" «40 " JAW "
Wellington ' 9.61» " " 347 "
I’nrt Mill " 10.38 " " 3.13 "

" 11.20 " " 4 53 *
PLoomfirhl " 11.38 " " 6.20 "
Albertou " 12.«*3 p ui " 620

Ar 13 40 " Ar 740 "

Vb'towin, Dp 4-«Ni p m L>P 7 «ni a.in
Lhiyalty. Jr •• »i« " " 7 33 •
MU " 4.37 “

" 4 Ml ‘
" 741 "
.. H03 ..

Mi Stswsrt " 5.16 " " 9.0 1 "
Moroll " 6.4» " " ».l6 "
St. Peter s " «.04 " " 10 1 "
Hear River " 6.3» " " ll.lt »

Ar 7 10 " Ar130i "

lit. Ht.wi.rt Dp 6 16 p.m Dp 9.Iu a m
Cardigan " 6.11 " " 10.3» "
Georgetown Ar «.:*) " tr II U0 " L_—_

NEAR THE F18H MARKET.
Charlottetown, - V. Jü. I.

All Mode of lloueGhold Furniture made 
to order, of tbe latest styles, cheap and
good.

The strictest stteotioo given to tbe 
Undertaking depaitmeut. Charges moder- 
•t®. lyr

Trnlue Inward,
(READ UP.)

Station*. I Exraess. Mixed. Mixed.

Ch'town lAr 
Royalty Jan Dp 
N. Wiltshire “ 
Homier Kiv 1 “

County Line 

Kensington

Wellington
Port HUI
SSL#
Tbralshl
Ch’towul___
itoya.ty Jnn 1 
York |

13"
BsorMvtt
Ifiba
Oswetss

8.00 p i
7.45 “ 
7.11 "
7.00 " 
0 36 " 
6.30 " 
6. IW " 
6.01 " 
5.40 ‘ 
6.15 at 
5.00 '* 
4.43 " 
4.13 " 
3.33 " 
3.04 "

»J0
Ar 1000 a 
Dp 9.45 
,r «»

ilAr 3.48 p n 
I l»P 3 31 "
I " 3.X5 " 

" 3 (# “ 
I " 1.37 “ 

" 1.17 '* 
" 1.01 •• 
" 13.37 " 
"13 00 - 

Ar IL30a.i 
Dpi 1.04 “ 

10.35 » 
“ 9.43 " 
" § 30 “ 
" 7 A4 " 
“ 7.1» “ 

6.00

t.10 “ 
TM " 
743 *• 
•JO M

TtvUFlm
J 7.49 "
•* 740 M

l\r 10 Ma 
Dp 9 55 
" 9.04 
“ 8.48 
“ 8.10 
“ 7.47 
" 7.43 
" 74»
" 6.45

Ar 7.00 p.m
Dp 647 "

• 940 “
•* 9.(0 “
“ 940 "
* 4. IS M 
” Ml -*« yt ..
** MO “

* 3.00 M

JAMES COLEMAN,
ilway OS* 

May 11,
OM w. Ck'towa, \ s

0

PEAKES NO. 3 WHARF,
(N. P. Ilogan’s Bid Stand).

100,nuo foot Seasoned Pino. 1, IJ, 1J and 2
inch. Ac., Ace.,

100,inn) tin Hemlock Board#,
UNI,ODD do Spruce do.,
HN),(NM) do Studiling, 2x3,3x3,2x5,2xG, Ac., 
3fk),iNNi Cedar Shingles, No. 1,
300,INN) Spruce do.,

20.0DD Brick,
10,inn) ClapUianls, Noe. 1 and 2.

I>rv#Hkl Flooring, Scantling, Fencing, 
Cellar Post#, Refuse Deal, Ac., and all other 
kind* of Lttiulier suitable for Building pur-

All the above to tie sold cheap for cash. w

1*001.K * I.KWI8. I 
Ulliw—Peake's Wharf, No. 3. 3tn—ap4

Coal. ^ Coal.
N HAND, Pictou Round and Nut, and | 
Cow Bay Round Coal.

CAPT. J. HUGHES.
Water Street.

Charlottetown, May 2, '883—3m

VhatStarisThat?
THAT IS THE

“ Star Confectionery,”
TIIF. PLACE TO OUT

Tea Party & Picnic Supplies
CHEAPl

All kinds of Cakes on hand and made to 
order at the shortest notice ; also Syrups 
and Confectionery.

Orders from the country solicited, and 
prompt attention given.

JAMES VATCHER,
Upper Great George Street, Peardon’s Old 

Stand. apl 25 3m

BAZAAR.
THE Members of the Ladies’ Hospital 

Committee intend holding a Bazaar on 1 
JULY 10th, in aid of the City Hospital, 

and contributions will be thankfully re
ceived by the following Ladies :—

Mrs. Pope, President.
" MaboN, Treasurer.

Mrs. Connolly, Mrs. J. Longworth,
" Caven, Misa llensley,
* D O'M. Reddin, « M. Macleod.
•* Beaton. Mrs. 0. C. Gardiner, I
" M. Blake, - Hughes,
** Sullivan. “ J. Peake,
” Hobkirk. •• R. a Peake.
" L. H. Davies, •• Strickland,
w Geo. Davtee, Misa M. Palmer.
w Geo. Macleod, " K. Wright,

Hits. MALoui.u macleod.
ju>31 Secretary.

MONUMENTS.
HKADSTONKS.

TABLETS, &c„
—OF—

Ualian f American
MARBLE,

From Xctr anil Beanti/'nl Itenif/nn,

which arc superior to anything I have 
I previously had to offer in the market.

I will guarantee to give satisfaction to all 
who favor me with their orders.

JAMES PHILLIPS.
June ti. 1883—1 y

AYER’S
Cherry Pectoral

No other ronipUint* are so lusidlons In their 
attack as those affecting the thro.il and lungs: 
none so trifled with by the majority of suffer
ers. The ordinary cough or cold, resulting 
pcrh&i» from a trifling or unconscious ex
posure, la often but the beginning of a fatal 
sickness. Avkk's CURBSv Pectobai. has 
well proven Its efficacy In a forty years' fight 
with throat and lung dise*»**», and should be 
taken m all caaes without delay.

A Terrible Cough Cured.
“ In 1*571 took a severe cold, which affected

sleep, and afforded me the rest necessary 
for the recovery of my strength. By the 
continued use of the Hithbal a imma
nent cure wa* effected. I am now years 
ohl, hale and hearty, ai#l am Mtisficd your 
CllKKMV Pectokai. save»I me.

Hi»KA»'K Kaihbuothke."
Hocklngham, VL, July 16, U»e.

Crouf». — A Mother's Tribute.
“While In the country last winter my little 

boy, three years»*ld, was taken UI with croup; 
It seemed "as If he would die from strangu
lation. One of the family suggest cl the use 
of Aveb's Chemhv Pectoral, a bottle of 
which was always kept in the house. This 
was tried In small and frequent doses, and 
to our delight In less thap half an hour the 
little patient was breathing easily. The doc
tor said that the CiiKHRY Pectoral had 
saved my darling's life. Can you wonder at 
our gratltikle? Sincerelv vours,

Mrs. F.MNA C4EDHSV."
189 West 128th 8L, New York, May 16, 1662.
“I have used AVEB'a CHEERY PECTORAL 

In my family for several years, and do not 
hesitate to pronounce It the most effectual 
remedy for coughs ami colds we have ever 
tried. A. J. UR a hr."

Lake Crystal, Mien., March 13. IRK!.
" 1 suffered for eight years from Bronchitis, 

and after trying many rontcdlee with no suc- 
eeee, I eras cured by the use of Ayer's Cher
ry Pkctobal Joseph Waldek."

ByUalia, Miss., April ^ iRKt.
** 1 cannot say enough In praise of Arr.R'e 

Cherry Pectoral, believing as 1 do that 
but fitr Its use I should long slitre have died 
from lung troubles K. Braudom."

Palestine, Texas, April 32, lttKZ.
No ease of an affection of the throat or 

hutgs exists which cannot be grsatiy relieved 
by tbe use of AVER'S CHERRY PECTORAL, 
and It will a/mjft curt when the disease is 
not already beyond the control of medicine.

PREPARED RY

Dr. J.C. Ayer ACo., Lowell, I
Sold by a

It wa# an i tou net* I in mdiiic ol the 
Catholic journal* that on W«*liK»xla_v 
morning a |»ani|>hlet. I tearing the title of

Ireluinl un«l the Holy See." jirinteil at 
the Froiiagumlu 1'rv*-, *houl<l u|»|>ear in 
Rome. Although not fi»r *ale on that 

« lay, or #iuee. the |»amphlel ha* been 
iiwutxl, evidently lor private vii dilution. 
It i* anonyinou*, an<l ha# the Imiirmuitur 
of Father Augu#tiiiu* Ilau-a. U.F.S.l*.A.. 
Magister, uixl Julia* I>coti, Anhiep. 
Sitlen. \'ice-*|. It i- it- follow* :—" lie 
laixl a ix l the Holy See. a Ketro*|H‘vt. — 
lHtji» t". l^KI Illegal aixl Stxlitiou* Move
ment* in lix'laixl conlru*tt*l with the 
Principle* of the Catholic Chun It a* 
*liown in the writing* of <’aniinal Cullen. 
Koine : Printed at the f^ropagandu Pie**. 
May, IhKt. It i* made up of extract* 
*elevte<l I nun the writing# of the lute 
Cardinal Cullen, recently puhli#he«i l>\ 
the Right Rev. Dr. Moran, Bi*ix>p ol
< »**ary ; and thonc extract* ‘‘are ptthli-h
i*l with a view to *how the attitude 
adopte<l hy the Holy See toward* Fenian- 
i*m and the illegal u**«h iation* ho*tilv to 
the i**tal»li-*h»*l uuthorilie*. The com
piler pioti*!v *:iv* •• (ii*l grunt that the
|»ulilicution ol tlie*e extrueb» may nluee 
in a clear light llie teaching of the lloly 
See. and *ervv t«» tli*a)»u*e t lx »*e ignorant 
|K*r*on* win» think they van remain g<##l 
Catholic* while they join xeerut, neditiou* 
il*»h-iation*. which the Church ha* never 
ccumm! to condemn. Thi* pamphlet i- 
dc*tine«l. in the opinion ot the ,/onnuil »/- 
/tom,, to create a great *cn*ation. and 
long extract* from it. inundated into 
Prvnvh. are given in the column* *»f that 
journal. The «|iic*tion of the recent letter 
ot Piopagaixla to the lri*h Bi*h«»p* i* 
*lill dihvu**ed in the column* of the 
Catholic j»re*H here. The Moniteur >I<
Itonu ol \\ ctlne#day. in a leading article.

Roma I^N-ula. K*t write* "The 
emotion eau*cd l»y the Poiititical ilocu- 
menl aiin»hg*l the ivvolutioni*t* ol Ire
land and America, i* the l>e*t proof that 
it ha* pn#luve<l, and will continue to pro
duce. it# ull'ect. The Fenian party feel* 
that henceforth the charm i* broken, and 
that it find* it*elf here in presence ot an 
influence more powerful than all il* ol*. 
juration* and intimidations. Implicitly 
it acknowledge* it*vlf conquered.
The fury which the diH-uinent has crea
te» l is a sort of revolutionary homage to 
the moral authority of the Holy See.
< )itv won l I id m the l'opv. one act of the
Holy See. i* sufficient to put the whole 
press in anxiety. No one is iixUtfcrvnl 
to it . it i- upprovnl or hlametl, out il i* 
»li#eus*e»l. and iuo*t fm|Uent is the re- 
cognition that it i* inspired hy suitet'iov 
wi*«loin. An Fngli: h jourual, the Itiilom 
Jams, piihlisheti in Rome, comment* on 
the publication of the pamphlet, " Ire
land and the lloly See.” in the lid lowing 
style : " We van salvly *ay that this i* an 
extix'inely ;nop|*»rtunv moment to add 
fuel to the flame* already aroused in 
Ireland hy what some Irishmen style a 
• British foul and insidious plot. And 
we can with safety add that thi* j«un 
phlcl is not inspired hy the Vatican, 
though l*cnr*ng the seal of the Pro pagan- 
la Prv*< There are in Rome, just now. 
vrlain Irishmen anxious li*r tavor* to 
ome. They often i#»*v il* Irish Scril*e>. 
I not Pharisees. They intermeddle with 
piasi-diplomaey, and scribble for a par- 
i.*an |>re*s. No partisan pamphlet,
von inspired hy a Romanized h i liman, 

►r bearing the seal of the Propaganda 
*re*#, can Ikj accepte»l without a large

grain of salt just now........................We
must have l#»th siile* of the vexed ques
tion fairly presvnletl liefore us. Si far 

\c can learn, in a direct avenue fnun 
the Vatican, I Kith skies have yet to lie 

•scaled before Hi* Holines*.

Matters in the Imperial Parliament

a history a* our*. And though *o much 
ha* liven *aid of the declining spirit of 
Knglishincn in late year*, we really 
doubt whether i' may not Ik* true when 
we think of the convulsion* ol delight 
aixl hysterical exultation* in which the 
country wa* thrown by the lK>ud«aid- 
nient ot Alexandria aixi the I •attic of 
Tvl-cl-kchir. There wa* imthillg to Ik- 
a*hantv»l of in either action. Imt can it 

' really Ik* that I he British navy and the 
i British army are proud of *uch exploit* ?
| An army of 30.immi Englishmen. hor#e, 

l«*»t and artillery, proud ot U-ating a 
, moh of lialf-armeti, halfdisviplined Arab 
| |K*iL*ant* without ofli« er*' A British a«l- 
minil vain of a l#»mlaanliiient little m«*re 
|K-rilou* than firing nanv -hot and 
shell atSh«k-buryiie*s 1 It «!•#•-not mtiii 

j creditable. )«•! the fa» t i- that the ad 
, mira I and the general an- treated ;l* it

comment*, while here they are thrown 
away A* regard* oyster», the report 
*ay*

“ ,n *P«*c of tlw iuiiutuiMi «hwtruction done 
b> tlw live ovstitr 1**1* hy tliu digying of » 
manure, tlw XVanlen* report that oya 
mere Dover *o e«"*l or plenty a* thi* i 
tlw result, evidently, ofoveu tlw partial pro- 
ta«*ti«»u tlw^ fishery officors were able to 
enforce. Wliat i* u annul i* omajru protec
tion Iwrein hv tlw *iiu|4«» reinedv of grant- 
tng leases. It i* |.«.*tl.U- A*, enlist (trivaie 
interest* in aid of < iovrrnmeot supervision."

“ l lworetu alh. tlw i/realesl gwl to the 
greatest nuuikr iu this Pruvimv is #ul>- 
*»rx»*l l*y placing no restriction on the taking 
of sliell aianurv, w Iwrevur found, inasmuch 
a* it* use i* iixli#pen»ihle to tlw liuieles* 
soil of tlw Island, and ha* increased the prtc 
du»-t of gras* aixl grain to an extent much 
t)irw*liu^ tlw \aliw of all tlw oyster# taken 
siine tlw practice of shell manuring came 
into vtqroe. But the present value of tlw 
oyster fishing i* al*mt ÿlôn.lNNi |*»r annum." 

It i* a tliouaaud pitie# that immediatethe one were a Nelson alter the I «attic ofj
the Nile, and the other a Wellingt».n | ********* *** tthqiteil to fully organise

I this must valuable industry. It is capehie 
°f 'o*t deveiopiiwnl. The «Iciiiaml must 
always exc»**l tlw #up|>lv. < h-*ter# are very 
k*'Uiid. Tlw Island i* a* favorably adapted 
for slwll-tish < ulturv a* tlw fane*I Kngliali

------  o»a-t of Kent ; 3,VWi barrel* of oyster# per
Wk haw n-v-nx.l a.-.,|.v ..I tl,v rvi»>n ; *er» W year

Mr. J Hunt vi

al 1er Talaven

F. E. Island Piikeries for 1882

Ihiv

h i-herie* l«»r P. K. Island for 1>"2. which 
i-. on the whole, of a m«»*t encouraging 
nature, although there i- shewn a deficit 
for the year, official value, ot nearly 
8 luu,uim. The humU-r ol men employed.

1 aliip|k*1 from tlw I mud States to KngUuid. 
ln-|wetor oi Tlwiv i* no roas».n that, with the increased

the els. boat*, nets, and everything j

product. Prime Ivlaanl Island shotikl not 
ship^ likewise, aixl thu* tap a large #«»uree of

" Tlw lohster-jiackiiig industry seeni* 
to lw gra»lually rugulating itself. A few 
factories, among them Messrs. < aims, 
•uernsev < »»ve. Met 'lure. High Bank, and

Waddell, While Saixls. did m»t o|wrate this
« ill, Ii-I,. ri.- -i„ « an *nd [I-«mailer
, ,» ,, T, »>ax^ pawed into the hand- of larger capital-

,A,v|,tth.-m,.y iv-ull. I In-. Thi, i„ pmUl.l, . move in tin, right
hoxwvci we max a—uni. ari-c- tnmi the direction. At all events then, seem» u, lw a 
fix t that the incrva-ol lacilitiv* have tendency t», «xmiralize the hu*iiuxs# in the 
not yet ha»i tunc to pi«»lu«x- their legit 
iuialv fv-uli--. and it max . c».ni-«‘«pieiit lx .

Iuun 1* of fewer hut more mtlueiitial firm#.'1
There is a g»**l deal of useful informa

tion convey ml in thi* well written report 
ol Mr. lJuvar on the Island fisheries, 
which, we regret, our sjmcc prevent* u* 
inserting.

U‘ hojH-l that the pix—vnl tear of 1**3 
xx ill exhibit the ival effect ot" the impetu- 
given the fishery trade last year.

The l«»llowing clipping* aixl condvii*vxl 
extract* from the ln*|tector* ix-j»»rt will 
give the reader- of the Hkrai.d **»me 
idea of the 1-land fisheries aixl their 
value

"" There ar«* several ftxatunx* in the ti-hory 
this year that are worthy ».f ih-lxv. Assum
ing the returns »»f U»th tin- and la-l year to 
U> comwtly ina«U», 77-"» ni»»à« men with 2’»*. 
additional 1**1* have lwen ••ngap«l ail«*t fount# ol the affair tvlegraphwl from 
thi* year oxer tlw year provding. Tlx* »-».ii- j Torimto all agrvv a* to the main fact*. 
i"111"1 ' I- a lar.1T aiv! , 1, wiv aimuum vd Uloivlian.l. i, u.ual
Iwtter class of craft, fhe iiumtwr »>t ti-lung ,,, ..n ... i .»- .li-uaym-h,-) fnm. I..», 1 a“ M,c.h hI1« •»
t*s«n -pread thi* >>*r. hluXV UP the canal wa- the 13th of May,

" Tlw <|uantity <>f ham-lU-l mackerel show * the day set tor the hanging of Joe Brady, 
lecruaso of 4.7'x; barrel-, hut »»f .-antw.1 j The (’anailian*. therefore, most prudent- 

»uld probably repre-viiif |v >tatioiHSxl sentiie*. armed U» the teeth, 
an!»' increase , 'o ..i....... , i.............. , i... . ........

Evidently a Fraud.

Thi* i* the way the New York Aat ion 
tt'arl S hurz * |taper i regards the uh*uixl 
ejHirt* alsmt the " Fenian attempt to 

up the Welland l'anal : " The ac-

n»ai,kon«li xx hid
ii.non harrvl- additional tlw large increase 
•f 2nl,nü, can*. Herring xxerv |4mity in 
pring aixl wore largely taken. >h«.xx ing an 

nx n*se of <»xer 7.1 ■ n» barrel.-; hut of the 
total •juantity of 31A4Ô harrvl*. only »7.-* 
barrel# xxeiv pa» kt»l a- f»**l. tlw romain» 1er i 
Iwing used a* l»ait. In like manner of the , 
total I.5V» bamxl* of ga*|s«raux alewive* . 
•n 1 y 217 xxerv f»««l and the tvinaiixler j 

hail. Rallier fewer ga-perau\ were taken 
this v«ar than last. < »»l arv 2.,.r»'2 hundre»!

eight short of last year, hut liake oxer. I 
«►f haddock, scarce one-third the catch of I 
the pretiKling year. In other x*-tish theie 

jx*t much ditferoixe fi«>m average years."

Matter# in the British Parliament have 
lwen very «lull until lately, when quite a 
flurry occurml over the condemnation t«> 
«hath at Alexandria of Suleiman Sami, 
the military commander when the city 
was burned, and who swung on an Anglo- 
Kgyptian gallows the same morning that 
the diDp tell beneath Kelly in Dublin. 
Ixml Randolph Churchill, the " grand 
«il«l man's " bute nom , a*kcd iu the 1 louse 
whether the prisoner s counsel wa* ix* 
fiiMxl |wi'iiii*si<»n to produce evidence <»ii 
liehalt of hi* client, ami whether the 
Government would delay the execution 
until satihtivxl that the trial had been 
fair and #ati*fact«»ry. Mr. Gladstone re
plied that " He woul«l lose no time in 
making inquiries, hut could n«»t go so far 
a# t<» say that the execution woiiltl lie «le- 
luyed until the (rovernment received 
fuller information.” The discussion was 
exceedingly bitter, the ()p|>osiiioii de
nouncing the conduct of the Government 

severe terms, and asserting that 
Suleiman Sami would be hurriedly 
hanged in order to prevent him from 
compromising the Khedive in the Alex
andria nuuwacre. Sir Charles Dilke 
indignantly refuted the accusation, and 
said that lxml Duff crin himself said that 
Htich a charge was absolute nonsense. 
Mr. Gladstone, Inter in the evening, ad 
mitted that the Government had ix'sjkiii 
sibilitic# in Kgypt, but would not inter
fere unies* theiv had been a palpable 
departure from justice, and their trusted 
agent had not informed them to thi# 
effect. News come# in the evening 
|M]mm-s to «lay that the man had I wen 
hanged, #o that Birther proceeding in 
the llritinh Parliament can inteivst him 
no longer.

In addition to thi# incident tlietv was 
a long wrangle when the House went 
into committee on the bill giving a grant 
of £25,000 to Admiral Ixml Alcester. 
The lximlon pa)»ei"s plunge into a 
diseusMion veganling the matter from 

inoiv or less violent party point 
of view. One of the strictly Conserva
tive jMpors ha# a paragraph whit * 
though it undouhttxlly represent# the 
views of many people who Ixdong to no 
party whatever, ooold have been only 
umpired by party feeling. “To liestow 
peeinge# and thousands of jiounds tor 
such exploit* as the homliardment of 
Alexandria and the defeat of Arabi is 
hurtful to the dignity and honor of the 
two service*. To lioast of either of those 
deeds is unworthy of a nation with such

all along the canal, keeping, of course, 
the larger military U»lie*. as well a* a 
l*at«-li o| tlelevtive-. in iv-ervu. As *oon 
:l* the guatil* were |ni-u*1. the dynamiter* 
«•ame Iwdtlly on. " fifteen rough-looking 
men. each «allying a satchel. Jump
ing nimbly from the train, they were 
immediatelv *ha*loxvc«l hy the «letevtive* 
to the hotel, aixl. it i* unnecessary to add, 
“overheard in c«.Tivcr*ati«»n. They 
walkiil aUmt l«»r -unv time " making
secret arrangement- to hl«»w up the 

n«at activity ha- lwn inauifi'sUvl in I vanal. 1 hey had not walked far, how- 
»yst«xr*. iitxarly tlmv tiimx* the average hax in^r { ever, Ivtoiv they «-ame to the -entry- 
Ikvii brought t». market, tin- figtinx* Iviug in boxe*. Seeing that the game wa* tu»
!l"' ii"1 I "- V di.iH-1-..l and n-lunn-d to the
than • »..« » I _ harn-h. I l.i> i> a lisherx that I 1 . , ,
l,.man«ls iiiiiiM«lian> rogulath.n. an,l 1 , ar- 1 having, however, hy way
luxstly bring it t»» Your Honor"* attentUm." I pixvaution. previously held u " secret 

" N'otwithstaiuling i1k> Ik*»u of txxvnty day- meeting. To make the story complete, 
aiming i it .-li«»uld Ik- ad<l«*l that " a Governmenta»lditioiial time of fishing, lolwti 

show*, a* «"oiiqianKi xx it li the procivling y ««a r, 
a <lvlirit of 1,114,147» can*. <«r ,-jnal to aU*»it 

MNNi of k.listors. Thi- ,U«tivit laniiut U»
•untml f»»r sokfiy hy tin- xxuathor. Thu 

k»l»st««rs xx««rr rath««r t*vvutri< in tlmir uiuxo- 
iiM'tits, s»»iiiu farturiix* having a fell supply 
xx hilo other* at uu great di*tan«v were *< ant 
all the suasuii."

The inland vxater* have yiekiwl ux»ro 
ahum Ian t ly than in any previous year.
Thi* im-rva*«xd pr.Kluvt may Ikj legitimately 
set «loxx n t.» tin» twttcxr pn»t"«* they haxe 
njoyed the jw-t time years. In fart most 

«»f tlw streams have n*—t«K-k«*l tlKxmwlve*.
Twelve tou* »«f trout, all taken hy bait ami j all the rage 
fix . as against kw* than ten t»>n- the pn*-1 
iixling year, is not a l»ad pnwltirt f«<r tlw f««xx 
anglers ami small stroam* «»f I*riure Dtxxard 
lslaml."

Tin* value of the tislierii**of thi* small 
Province may Ik* appiv«*i;it«#l from the 
fact that there were taken from sea the 
|Mist season lii.tHHi.lHKI lb*, weight «>f 
fish-l«KKl, ami 107.250 ll«*. from the run
ning waters. There werv taken, to put it 

>thiM* wonls. S.ooo.ooo ot mackvivl. 
ti.tMHMNHi of herring. 10.lHHI.tHHi «sal and 
hake. 3.UtN).UOU ot oy*t«n>. and 22.IHH).- 
000 of lobster*.

It i* a noticeable « ircuiiistancc that 
the Amerivan* have ulm«>*t aUiixhunil 
the t i it It". It :ip|wm> the herring ti*her- 
ii‘*. fnun which Scot laixl «lruws such a 
Him revenue, i* i*«uu|uir:nivelv neglected 
in «>ur watei>. The report twommciiil* 
the use ol «Irifl not*, which « aplurv im
mense shoal* ot herring.

A Iwginning has Ikvii ma«lc in the 
smoking of herring, which, it carried on 
ami iiierca.**#!. should result in the I-laixl 
|uirlici|Miling more extensively in the 
rising truilv with Brazil and the XVest

The macketvl fishery, though on the 
whole not knl. ha* fallen Iwhiixl that «»t 
the previous year by 4.M0 Iwrrvls. Can
ning of Mai'kerel i* pixigressing apa« v. a* 
may lw seen from the following figure* :
1ST", none; 1*08, 12«U. lsT'.l. 27.TIS ;
ISStl. 0.900: 1881. 228.853. 1882 4.30.- 
81!» vans.

In Prince Kilwanl Island tlw fislwmmn 
now generally *»ak ami " ream" their mavk- 
erel, which givtxs them the profenunv ami a 
1 letter price in the Vnittul Stall's market». It is 
staUsl that a machine ep'rating a série* of 
rotatinghmslw# i* in use in Vortlaml. Maine, 
for the purpose of cleaning mackend. and 
«loe* the w«»rk of live hand*. If this be so, 
it w ill speedily lw taken h«*kl of by our iwnple, 
who are not slack to avail t item selves «xf any 
improvement brought to tlwir notice, as 
w itness the intnxltu'tion of c«*l gill nets, and 
.lohnsten’s soklering furnaces, many of 
which have lwon inm-liased in tlu> Island tlw 
j«a#t season."

Cod fishing is much neglected, though 
its pursuit In the Gulf afford* the speediest 
ami most certain returns. The catch of 
cod in 1882 showed u «lecrease of 2992 
cwt., and of hake an increase ot 14IH1 
cwt. “ It is no exaggeration to state,” 
says Mr. Duvmr, “ that the liait at pre
sent coats one-fourth the value of the cod 
taken. Norwegian coil gill net# would 
tend to eeonomixe on the cost of liait

ffi'ial coniH-civ»! with tin* canal has 
mi mil till that it wa* true.

Fashion Notes.

preferred |umi*<d ho» u rustic 

• thing* ot art

The 
handle

Povket-haixlkcrvhivl* ar 

Jet lioimvts, e*p«*« ially Fauchon», are

\ civet ru»«‘ttv* are worn on Knglish 
straw )K>kes.

The Moliere pht-ton in various form# 
is much worn.

Ijico and tulle Ixinnet# arc for toilets 
of the highest vervmoiiy.

The Newmarket bonnet hnls fair to 
have a run of popular favor.

The favorite riding habit in the Cen
tral Park. N. Y.. thi- *«'a*ou i* grey.

To insert a vest i* one of the best plan# 
of renovating a basque or other waist.

A very «•!«>*«' va|x»le. «-ailed the nurse # 
cap, is one of the (Mipular Puri* I k muets.

Brocades in several shades of «>ne 
color are still fashionable in small de
signs.

Gigot sleeve* ami hustle* are in vogue 
in Paris, hut atv not a* yet (*>pular in 
America.

Skeleton Unmet#, showing all or near
ly all the coiffure, are novelties, but not 
much worn.

Tucks in hunchca across the skirt in 
flou lives, and in lengthwise rows on front 
breadths, arv still in favor.

Canvas sht>cs. low for the house and 
high arouixl the ankles tor walking boot#, 
will lw worn in the country.

Iguigtry turbans art' much worn in 
the street, at matinees, and even in the 
evening at theatres in New York.

The Chinese ca|R»tc is the latest fancy 
in I khi nets. It has a «-«niical cap crown 
aixl cutaway brim, pointexl and close at 
the top.

New braiiling and embroidery design# 
are «lone in the damier or vhecKer-lkiard 
pattern of hl«K*ks for trimming muslin 
dresses.

The “ (Minier ” or lm#ket bonnet is 
trimmed with cockade Ikiwh or rushes of 
satin ribUm around the crown and inside 
the brim.

A row of silver bead# or a dog collar 
of silver i# Worn very high around the 
neck with stylish dark costumes of silk 
or wool.

Waistcoat# are again in favor ; they 
are made juat like a man'#, and over them

It is true some who used them have pro-
nounctM them fhilures, but that is be
cause they have not been properly 
worked. It may he incidentally men
tioned that, ii ’he Norwegian fishery 
cod roe# are preserved aa fin article of

is worn a little cutaway jfteket with 
loose front#.

Glove# are still worn very long, and 
the new Knglish style# are gathered at 
interval# arouixl the wrist and am, 
forming puffs. •'<
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